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And then she loosensfrom me, trembling still,
Like abright throbbing robe,and bidsme“Go!”
When pearly tears her drooping eyelids fill
And her swart beautywhitens into snow,
And, lost to useof life and hope and will,
I gaze upon her with a warrior's woe,
And turn, and watch her sidelong in annoy,
Then snatch her to me, flushedwith shameand joy.

Once more,O Rome, I would be son of thine !
This constant prayer my chain'd soul ever saith.
I thirst for honourable end—I pine
Not thus to kiss awaymy mortal breath;
But comfort poor as this may not be mine,I cannot evendie a Roman death:
I seek a Roman'sgrave, a Roman's rest;
But, dying, I would die upon her breast.

ADAM CAVERSWALL.

PRICES OF PICTURES.
120,Pali Mall, July 7, 1863.

IN reviewing my pamphlet on ‘Piracy of
Artistic Copyright, in last week's Athenaeum,you
notice a statement which it contains, “that 5,500l.
paid to Mr. Holman Hunt for ‘The Finding of the
Saviour in the Temple’ is the largest sum paid for
a modern picture,”—and you inquire whether that
statement is a slip of the pen, or whether there
has, or has not, been a general misconception as to
the price paid for Mr. Frith's ‘Railway Station."
Allow me to say, that I believe my assertion to
be perfectly correct. The contract under which I
purchased Mr. Hunt's picture was drawn up by
Messrs. Martineau & Reid, of No. 2, Raymond
Buildings, Gray's Inn, and is open to inspection
here. A similar documentrelating to the ‘Railway
Station was drawn up by Mr. Jacob Birt, of
No. 1, Southampton Street, Fitzroy Square; and if
the duplicate copies in the possessionof the parties
are examined, it will appear that the price received
by Mr. Frith for the picture and copyright of the
‘Railway Station” was very considerably below
5,500l. The sum of 8,760 guineas which has
beenso circumstantially mentioned as having been
paid for the last-named picture has no existence,
except in newspaper reports. As to the still more
startling report, that 20,000l. had been paid last
March for the same picture on a re-sale, it is
simply a fiction, no re-sale having then taken
place.

In justice to Mr. Frith, allow me to add that he
expresseda wish to me that the mis-statements
about the price of his picture should be corrected.

E. GAMBART.
P.S. It is reported, and with probability, that
the list of subscribers to the forthcoming engraving
after the ‘Railway Station' picture, the result of
two years' industry, and amounting to over
16,000l., together with the plate in its progressive
state, the original picture, the use of a replica, and
other things, have been sold to-day for, as I
believe, about 13,000l.

THE SOURCE OF THE NILE.
Dublin, July 6,1863.

ALLow me to join with Col. George Greenwood
in expressing my doubts as to the accuracy of
Capt. Speke's supposition that it is possible for the
Lake Nyanza to have several rivers running out of

it
. Any one who, with Col. Greenwood, has paid
any attention to the science o

f physical geography
and the machinery by which the form o

f

the sur
face o

f

land has been produced, would b
e

aware
that such a phenomenon would be a most remark
able exception to an almost universal rule, and one
most difficult to account for.

It is to be regretted that our gallant explorers,
who do so much honour to themselves and their
country, should neglect to make themselves mas
ters o

f

the elementary facts and principles o
f

the
science o

f geography before they commit them
selves to rash assertions like thosemadeby Living
stone with respect to the supposed network (!

)

o
f

rivers in Central Africa, and the fabulous earth
quake crack which opened the ravine o

f

the Falls

o
f

the Zambesi! o
r

the present supposition o
f

Capt. Speke. A great lake with two outlets would

b
e

almost a
s great a
n anomaly a
s
a river running

into two basins o
f drainage, or a freshwater lake

without a river running out o
f it at all. •

Will you also allow me to take this opportunity

say,wherethesestatementsarecontradictedbyGeology o
r any

oftheNaturalSciences?

it is nottheDivineRecordbut Humanpre-conceivedopinion,
thatprecludestheexistenceo

f

PreadamiteManandlivingcrea
tures"andvegetation,&c.&c. It is notDivineRevelationbut
humanopinion,whichrequirestheresultsattendingan opera
tionsuch a

s

theFlood, a Possibleproduction o
f Supernatural

Po") to be onlysuch as wouldattenda NaturalQperation of

such a description.Yea,and it is Man'sassertionalone,and a
n

assertiono
f

nogreatreputation,thatcanunderstandandacknow
iedgea Powercapable o

f feedingFive,thousandmenwith Fiveloaves,andyetmaintainthe£ o
f increasing,(should

thetrueRecordreallyrequiresuchanincrease,an inconsider
ablenumber o

f mea,beyondtheNaturalrate o
f

increase., , ,

To argueagainstthehistoric Truth o
f

DivineRevelations,
withoutdemonstratingtheImpossibilityo

f

theoccurrenceo
f

animpugnedEvent,evenundertheoperation o
f

thegreatestexhi;
bition o

f

MiraculousPower,simplybecauseit doesnotaccord
withwhatwouldNaturallyhaveoccurred,hasbeenand, is un:£ done,but it is doneonly in theviolation of thejustawsthatReasonprescribes. - -Bp.Colenso,Thewriters o

f EssaysandReviews,Dr. Kalisch,
andmanymanyotherAuthorsmaywritevolumesuponvolumes,
withoutconvincingany one o

f

morethan that theyhave
ndedtheirremarks so a

s
to covermanypages, so long, a
s

e
y

statetheir propositionsin terms,that, notopenly,butcovertlyavoidthef' of therecognition of their opponent'sPrinciples. if theseAuthorswill fairlyexaminethediffi
cultiesthatarepresent to theirownmindstheywill discover,

t theyhave n
o

connectionwiththeHistoricTruth o
f

theDivineRecord,butwiththe Existenceo
r

Non-existenceo
f

MiraculousAgency.Letthemarguethispoint,andeveryonewill understand
theirobject,andshouldtheirpositionsb

e true,manymaypossibly
beconvincedo

f

thatwhichtheyuphold. -
Bp.Colensocanshew,whathitherto in n

o singlecase

h
e

hasyetshewn,that theDivine.Record o
f any,eventcannot

b
e Historicallytrue,even if all just latitude b
e

allowedfor the
exercise o

f

theMiraculousPowerwhichhisopponentsclaim to

havebeenexercisedin effectingit, hewill then g
o

far to entitle
his views to seriousattention;but to troublehimself to point
out theHistoricalInaccuraciesof theSacredText,as if only
NaturalCauseswere in operation,is a thoroughlyuselessunder
taking, a

s
n
o

one is yetboldenough to claim,thatundersuchcircumstances,its statementsare to b
e

receivedas Historically*tte,
Another o

f Bp.Colenso'sPrinciples it is desirableheshould
farther,elucidate.He objects to its beingstated, “ That h

e

deniestheInspiration o
f

theSacredRecords,”andyetclaimstheirnot£ a
s HistoricallyTrue,and a
s containingsuch

commandsfromAlmightyGod“As makesthewholesouleven o
f

a Christian H p revolt." If byInspirationhemeansonlythat
ich is con y theModernuse o

f

theword,as,The I -

rationof Shakespeare,andMilton,&c.&c.hisassertioncanbe

y understood,seeingthatthatonlyembracestheaccept
anceof thatwhichtheNaturalmindofmanesteems;but if by
irationhemeansthatwhichMankindgenerallyunderstand

to theSense o
f

theAppellation,viz, a revealing o
f

that to

whichundertheexistingcircumstances,nohumanmind
possiblyhavediscovered,it requirestheBishop to explain

howwithjustice,thatwhichMan obtainsby themediumo

suchInspiration,canbe subjected to thesamePrinciples o
f

examinationandscrutiny,asarethemattersderivedfromanypurelyNaturalSources.
He whodoesunderstandhis ownstateof mind,anddesires
thatothersshouldunderstandit also,lethim in hisutterancesuse geandTermsin theSensewhichthosewhodiffer
fromhimusethem,andsubjecthis argumentsto thosePrin
ci andConditionswhichthosewhodifferfromhimunder
standandacknowledge.
He that desiresto expresshimselfas a Christianshould
expresshimself,woulddowell to observein Bp.Colenso'swrit
ingstheabsenceo

f£ Harshnames,and of attributingUnworthym,tives to thosethatdifferfromhim.I remain,dearBrotherMembers,evertrulyyours,
HERMAN HEINFETTER.

17,FenchurchStreet,London,July 7th,1863.

MARC ANTONY.

Lo, we are side by side —One dark arm furls
Around me like a serpent warm and bare;
The other, lifted mid a gleam o

f pearls,
Holds a full golden goblet high in air:
Her face is shining thro' her cloudy curls,
With light that makesme drunken unaware,
And with my chin upon my breast, I smile
Upon her, darkening inward all the while.

And thro’ the chamber curtains, backward rolled
By spicy winds that fan my fever'd head,

I see a sandy flat slope yellow as gold
To the brown banks o

f

Nilus wrinkling red

In the slow sunset; and mine eyesbehold
The west, low down beyondthe river's bed,
Grow sullen, ribb'd with many a brazen bar,
Under the white smile o

f

the Cyprian star.

A bitter Roman vision floateth black
Before me, in my dizzy soul'sdespite;
The Roman armour brindles on
£,

My swelling nostrils drink the fumes o
f fight;—

But then ... she smiles upon me, and I lack
The warrior will that frowns in lewd delight,
And, passionatelyproud and desolate,I'' an answer to the joy I hate.
Joy coming uninvoked, asleep,awake,

e
s

sunshine on the grave o
f

buried powers—
Ofttimes I wholly loathe her for the sake
Of manhoodslipt away in easeful hours;
But from her lips mild words and kissesbreak,
Till I am like a ruin mock'dwith flowers:

I think of Honour's face, then turn to hers—
Dark, like the splendid shamethat she confers |

Lo, how her dark arm holds me !—I ambound
By the soft touch o

f fingers light a
s leaves;

I drag my face aside,but at the sound# low voice I turn, and she perceives
The cloud o

f

Rome upon my face, and round
My neck she£ odorousarmsand grieves,
Shedding upon a heart a
s

soft a
s they
Tears’tis a hero'stask to kiss away.

o
f stating the pleasure with which I have recently

perused the little work called ‘Rain and Rivers,”

b
y

Col. Greenwood, and my regret that I was not
before acquainted with it

,

that I might have cited
him a

s

a
n authority in my address to the Geological

Section o
f

the British Association a
t Cambridge

and elsewhere. J. BEETE JUKES.
BekesbourneHouse,Canterbury,July 6, 1863.

THE remark o
f

Col. Greenwood in your journal

o
f

last week (
p
.

19) respecting the word “water
shed,” induces me to request you to give insertion

to the following extract from my work, ‘The
Sources o

f

the Nile, published in 1860. It is a

note o
n

the word “water-parting,” in page 3 o
f

that work.

“The term “water-parting” is used instead o
f

the usual expression “water-shed, for the follow
ing reason. The line o

f

division and separation
between the contiguous basins o

f

two rivers, called

b
y

the ancients divortium aquarum, the parting (or
flowing in opposite directions) o

f

the waters, is in

German called die Wasserscheide,which means
literally the same. English geographers, following
the example o

f geologists, have adopted the ex
pression “water-shed, which is evidently a corrup
tion o

f

the German Wasserscheide,and was pro
bably first introduced among u

s by miners from
Germany. The term is

,

however, objectionable;
because to the mere English scholar it appears to

b
e
a native compound o
f

the words “water” and
‘shed, a

s if meaning that the water is shed in

opposite directions, and hence leads to the belief
that the side o

f

the basin o
f
a river, rather than

the division between the adjoining basins o
f

two
rivers, is intended. In fact, the expression has, of
late years, been frequently used in that sense. The
substitution o

f

the term “water-parting’ renders
the idea intended to b

e conveyed intelligible to all,
and exactly expressesthe Latin divortium aquarum
and the German Wasserscheide.”

CHARLES BEKE.

THE SCIENTIFIC BALLOON ASCENT.
Blackheath,July 6

,

1863.
IN my eleventh ascent,—that from Wolverton,
—I had furnished myself with a second spectro
scope, whose slit I could open at pleasure, leaving
the larger with its slit adjusted for observations
on the sun itself.
The circumstances o

f
the ascent, however, were

so remarkable, experiencing clouds to the height o
f

4 miles, and encountering a snow-storm o
n

descend
ing from 3 miles to 2 miles, that I had no oppor
tunity o

f using the larger spectroscope a
t all, and

the smaller for a few minutes only, a
t

our highest
elevation, viz., exceeding 4 miles: there the sky was

o
f
a very pale blue colour, the atmosphere was

misty and the spectrum a
s

seen through the small
spectroscopewas exactly a

s

when viewed from the
earth when the air is misty and the sky o

f
the

same degree o
f

faint blue. -
The action of the wet-bulb thermometer on this
occasion,when the temperaturewas approaching to

and passing below 32°, was remarkable; its read
ing continued to descend to 26°, whilst the reading

o
f

the dry-bulb was above 32°; but o
n

the latter
passing below 32° the wet-bulb increased to 32°,
and continued there for some time, whilst the dry
bulb continued to decrease;then a slight decrease

o
f

the wet to 31° took place, and then very
suddenly it passed to its proper reading some
degrees below the dry, and then acted well a

t

a
ll

temperatures till the reading of the dry-bulb
ascended above 32°; it

s proper action was then
checked for a time, till, in fact, all the ice was
melted from the conducting thread and bulb,

a.

process which alone can b
e performed in the situa.

tion b
y

taking the bulb and conducting thread into

the mouth, being, in fact, the only source of heat

a
t

command. Mr. Lowe had forwarded to me to

Wolverton, o
n

the day o
f ascent, several bottles of

ozone powders made from starch, derived from
different grains and vegetables; but the circum
stanceswere not favourable: they were all, how
ever, deeply ''. whilst ozone papers were veryslightly coloured.
At the highest point reached,about 4} miles, the


